6 DAYS 5 NIGHTS ISTANBUL, BURSA, CANAKKALE & EDIRNE
(MIN 2 TO GO)

DAY 1: ARRIVE ISTANBUL
Upon arrival in Istanbul, transfer to the hotel, check in and have dinner. Overnight in Istanbul.

DAY 2: ISTANBUL – EDIRNE
After breakfast at the hotel and check out, depart for Edirne (3 hours 40 minutes). Upon arrival, visit Selimiyê Mosque and have lunch at a local restaurant. Then, pass by the historic bridge and visit Sarayiçi. Originally built in the 15th century as Sultan Murat II’s Old Palace, Sarayiçi is now the home of the Kırkpınar, the oil-wrestling festival. Its kitchens that were the birthplace of Ottoman palace cuisine have also been rebuilt. Then, visit Üç Şerefeli Mosque, Old Mosque, Sultan Beyazit II Mosque and Mimar Sinan Statue. Transfer to the hotel, check in and have dinner. Overnight in Edirne.

DAY 3: EDIRNE – GALLIPOLI – TROY – CANAKKALE
After breakfast at the hotel and check out, drive to Canakkale. Begin your scenic drive down to Gallipoli, historically famous for being the site of many battles during WWI (1 hour 20 minutes). Then, cross the second strategic waterway, the Dardanelles, and land in Asia. Upon arrival, proceed to Troy (1 hour 30 minutes). Referred to in Homer's "Iliad" and "Odyssey", Troy has nine cities superimposed one upon another. Troy VI pertains to the famous Trojan War of Homer where the legendary heroes including Agamemnon, Achilles, Ulysses, and Nestor on the Greek side and Priam, Hector, and Paris on the Trojan side. Free time to explore the city. You may see the replica of the wooden horse which was used in the filming of the movie “Troy”. Transfer to the hotel, check in and have dinner. Overnight in Canakkale.

DAY 4: CANAKKALE – BURSA
After breakfast at the hotel and check out, drive to Bursa (3 hours 40 minutes). Upon arrival, lunch at a local restaurant. Then, visit Silk Market, Grand Mosque, Green Tomb and Green Mosque. Last stop is for free time at Cumalikizik Village. Then, transfer to the hotel, check in and have dinner. Overnight in Bursa.
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DAY 5: BURSA – ISTANBUL (B, L, D)
After breakfast at the hotel and check out, drive back to Istanbul (2 hours). Upon arrival Istanbul, enjoy a live fashion show at Leather Outlet Center. After some free time for shopping, visit Roman Hippodrome where horse chariot races and events were held. Then, visit the Blue Mosque, built during the reign of Sultan Ahmet I who set out to build a mosque that would rival and even surpass St. Sophia (Aya Sofya). Continue to Topkapi Palace (Topkapi Sarayi), the residence of Ottoman sultans for almost four centuries and Istanbul’s premier must-see attraction. Unlike European-style palaces, Topkapi’s concept is not one large building with outlying garden. Its form was inspired by Islamic architectural sensibilities, which consists of series of pavilions, kitchens, audience chambers and kiosks built around a series of garden courtyards. Next, stop at Spice Market for shopping. Transfer to the hotel, check in and have dinner. Overnight in Istanbul.

DAY 6: ISTANBUL DEPARTURE (B)
After breakfast, check out from the hotel. You are free at leisure to explore the city on your own before transferring to the airport for your flight back home.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per Person (MYR)</th>
<th>2/3 pax</th>
<th>4/5 pax</th>
<th>6/7 pax</th>
<th>8/9 pax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin / Double / Triple-sharing</td>
<td>4,490</td>
<td>2,680</td>
<td>2,145</td>
<td>1,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Supplement</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child 6-12 years old (with or without bed)</td>
<td>4,185</td>
<td>2,370</td>
<td>1,770</td>
<td>1,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child 2-5 years old (with or without bed)</td>
<td>3,820</td>
<td>2,005</td>
<td>1,405</td>
<td>1,100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Night</th>
<th>Hotel Name / Location</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rotana Hotel Centro or similar / Istanbul</td>
<td>4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RYS Hotel or Similar / Edirne</td>
<td>4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tuscan Hotel or similar / Canakkale</td>
<td>4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aloft Hotel or similar / Bursa</td>
<td>Special class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rotana Hotel Centro or similar / Istanbul</td>
<td>4*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All accommodation is subject to availability at the time of booking**
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INCLUSIONS

- 12-seater air-conditioned minibus for sightseeing & transfers
- Accommodation with daily breakfast
- Licensed English-speaking guide
- Entrance fees
- Porterage at hotel
- Meals stated in the itinerary
- Water during lunches & dinners
- Daily 2 small bottles of water on the coach
- Wi-Fi on the vehicle

EXCLUSION

- Airfare and airport taxes
- Meals not stated in the itinerary
- Tipping : 5 USD for guide & 3 USD for driver per person per day
- Portage services at airport
- Peak season surcharge (if applicable)
- Optional items not stated in the itinerary
- Personal expenses such as laundry, minibar, souvenirs, and others items that are not stated in the package inclusions.

TERMS & CONDITIONS

- Valid for Malaysian only
- No booking has been made
- Reservation is subject to availability upon request
- Price is subject to change without prior notice and is subject to currency fluctuations
- Any unutilized services are non-refundable / non-transferable and will be forfeited
- Itinerary is subject to change without prior notice in accordance to local requirement
- Full cancellation charge will be liable for no-show and late cancellation/amendment
- Mayflower reserves the right to amend or change the information without prior notice
- Package validity: 1 Nov 2019 – 31 Mar 2020
- Tour code: FTII5A